
Peace River Audubon Society
BOD Meeting

Thursday, March 12, 2020

Ron Mills, president called the meeting to order at 5:33 p.m. The 
following board members responded to the roll call: Sandy Artman, 
Julie Black, Vicki Carpenter, Brenda Curtis, Mike Krzyzkowski, Cindi 
Macri, Rob Mills, and Ron Mills. Sue Galvin, Publicity chair was also in 
attendance.

The agenda for tonight's meeting, the minutes from the February 
board meeting, and the treasurer's report were approved by the 
board.

OLD BUSINESS:
Banquet: The board discussed the cancellation of the banquet due to 
the coronavirus pandemic. The vote was unanimous to cancel and not
reschedule until next year. Julie B will cancel with Twin Isles (will 
report if any money lost but probably not as no deposit was given). 
The board decided that the raffle donations will be returned especially
since most have an expiration date. To notify those with paid banquet 
reservations, Phyllis will update on FaceBook, Sue will notify the paper
and place cancellation on the PRAS website plus e-mail will go out to 
email group. Reservation money will be returned by check or can be 
accepted as a donation with the request required by March 30th. Mike 
K will contact speaker and Ron M will contact musician. As far as the 
Photo Contest, the winners will be announced at the regular April 
meeting. To be consistent, Ron M will write a paragraph about why we
are canceling the event for the board to ok.

Giving Challenge: Sandy A remarked that the Giving Challenge will be
held April 28-29. The PRAS profile has been accepted. At the April 
meeting, more info will be relayed.

Rob M tried the Paypal account with $1 which seemed to work but not
sure where the $ was going as this was set up by Jim Knoy. Mike K 
will contact Jim about this (password?). There is now a place on the 
website to make donations.



Bird Blind: Mike K reported that the blind needs re-painting. If we 
purchase paint then a CHEC volunteer will do the painting. Thought 
about $50-75 for the paint: Vicki C moved to cover cost of paint, 
Sandy A seconded and the board approved the purchase. Raccoons 
are still a problem. More active volunteers needed to keep up blind. 
Mike K will contact the current list to see if they would like to remain 
or be removed from volunteering. Need about 3 workers/week. Spent 
about $426 this season, may need more. A sign-in was suggested to 
see how many visitors using facility.

Bluebird Trail: Mike K meeting with Pete Q tomorrow at Eco Tour to 
look at Babcock Ranch Trails. Hope to get Citizens Scientists to 
monitor.

Audubon Pennington Park: Cindi M shared that microwave dumped at 
park. Garden looking great.

Conservation: Brenda C shared for February about renewable energy. 
All blogs on Conservation topics on website plus shortened versions 
on FB. Of interest for the month of March includes: cranes being 
hunted in Alabama, legislation update, Roundup ok?, stress in Gopher
tortoises, research from Steve (helped with bird ID) about citrus 
greening prevented from oak leaves?. Brenda participated in 2 
webinars: Audubon- how to form advocate team and Economics- how 
taxes figured/acre to pay for roads.

FPL Grant: Rob M presented info at Periwinkle Gardening Club, will go 
to Edison and had 2 yard certifications: Bamboo & Native Plants and 
community garden in Punta Gorda. Pending certifications: DAR 
Hickory cemetery and Sweet Bay. A $50 donation was received from 
the Periwinkle Garden Club. Unfortunately the Pedal & Play was 
canceled which was to stop at garden. Rob is working on durable plant
ID signs. Have $90 in grant $ for bird baths and with Gerald donating 
if we buy concrete can purchase about 10 baths. He will ask Jacqui 
about using the grant for that purpose. About 35 species growing in 
bird demo garden. Brochures needed for the demo garden. The grant 
$ must be used by May 15th and then a final report is to be submitted.

Investment: The topic of watching over the investment accounts was 



brought up which had previously been coordinated by Stu Lewis. Mike
K will ask Ron Robinson if interested in following accounts after 
checking with Stu. A finance committee would be a good idea.

NEW BUSINESS:
Screen Free Week (May 4-10): Ron M suggested partnering with ELC 
in this event. Could donate books, reading time, have walk at 
Audubon Pennington park. Will look into this.

Sandy A asked about educational program donations since we have 
funds set for that: CHEC summer camp scholarships, any other 
opportunities. Brenda C commented about program that she 
participated in the Venice area. 

2020-2021 Nominations: Ron M asked Mike K and Vicki C to help him 
with nominations for the board for the next year. Please let them 
know if you plan to continue on the board.

Mike K is looking for speakers for next year's PRAS meetings.

The meeting was adjourned by Ron M at 7:15 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Julie Black, PRAS Secretary


